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1. The point  of  departure:  a product ion funct ion

Close to a sacr i lege but let  me neverthel-ess do i t :  introduc-

inq a discussion of  the wor ld I  s largest country in popul-at ion

and oldest country as a uni f ied,  central ized state by means of

something so profane as a procluct ion funct ion I  However,  I  sha1l

not be content conceiv ing of  product ion only in terms of  nature,

labor and capi ta l .  Let  me add to these three classics two more

faetors that  evident ly are raLher s iqni f icant:  Lechnology and manaqe-

2
ment.-  As a resul t -  we qet Lhe simple formula;

P -  P(N, 1. ,  C, T.  M)

In othel  words.  t -he prodi- l r : t ion of  gnods and servires,  be they

capiLal  or  consumer qoods, for  nonbasic or basic hr-rman needs, is a

problem of br inqing together nature ( in the sense of  a l l  k inds of

raw mater iaLs.  including "1and" and energy resources),  labor (un-

ski l l .ed and ski l led),  capi ta l  ( r , rnt ied and t ied),  teehnology ( t . radi_

t ional  and modern) and management ( t radi t ional  and morJern).  0ne

classical  p lane where this is done is the fami ly farm, another

the modern factory,  a th i rd one the fami ly or t ransnaLional ,  cor-

porate f i rm. They a1l  have to Dome toqeLher in order for  goods

and services to be pr:oduced, not necessar i  ly  geoqraphical ly--but

Funct ional ly,

There is a di f ference between the f i rst  two of  the independent

var iables in the product ion funct ion and the ]ast  three. There is

somethinq "asor ibed",  something given in the f i rst  two, and somethinq

"aDhievecl"  in the last  three; to use sociological-  jargon. Land and

people,  t .hat 's the very basis of  anything human in general .  and social

in part iculat ,  and economic even more part icular ly"  Capi ta l ,  technoloqy
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and management corne later:  in the game, The f  i rst  two are hasic.

necessary condi t ions i f l  not  for  a buoyant,  modern economy at  least

f  or  subsistence. The other three make the r l i f  f  erence in te.rms of

entry into the modern wor ld economy as conceived of  todav.

I f  that  is  the case something might be learnerJ f rom a very

simple exercise to be carr ied out on the basis of  the inforrna-

t ion given in Table I  abor- . r t  the f , ive larqest ( in GNp) enonomir- .  actors
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The table can be read in many waysr tsod the reading done here

is in terms of  equi l ibr ium/disequiJ ibr ium between the basin factors

and the product ion* We then arJd up the ranks for the basics,  nature

and labor,  s imply assuming that the prorJunt ion base of  a oountry

in terms of  raw mater ia ls is in the long r l rn rouqhly proport ionate

to the nr:mber of  square k i lometers:  and in t -erms of  labor rouqhly

proport ionate to the populat ion.  we have no way of  knowing today

what const i tutes "raw mater iar .s"  tomorrow. Maybe sucJdenf y stones.
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mountains become vaLuable? Ihere is no such

thing as the ul t imate,  f inal  geological  survey. And the same goes

for people.  Even i f ,  today we might concentrate on part icular age

groups in the middle range we do not know what we would consider

useful  or  f ru i t fu l  tomorrow. Just  consider the entry of  women in

the "working populat iof l " ,  increasingly on an equal  basis wi th men--

a major revis ion of  concepts held only yesterday (and by some even today).

When i t  comes to product ion a combinat ion of  GNP and GNP/

capi t .a miqht give some impression. But adding them up as ranks

wouLd be l -ess meaningfu1. The discrepancies are Loo big for  that .

GNP tel ls us something about the tot .a1 output of  the country.  GNP/

capi ta gives us a basis for  est imat ing how r ich or poor people could be,

on the average. And CNP,/square k i . Iometer would give us an est imate

of the abi l i ty  to squeeze somethinq out of  the local  naL,rr" .5

What we see from the TabIe is that  the two leading countr ies

in the wor ld where product ion basis is concerned--China with a

composi te rank of  4 and USSR with a composi te rank of  5--

al thouqh having achieved correspondinq ranks where GNP is concerned

are f  ar :  behind in terms of  GNP/capi ta,  part icular ly l lh ina.  There

is a real  d isequi l ibr ium here.  The basis is f ine,  but the outcome is

mediocre in the case nf  USSR and scandalous in the casD of Uhina.

Is i t  not  rather tempt ing in that .  case, using the product ion

funct ion as a point  of  departure,  t "o assume that the def ic i t  is

locat.ed in the inadequacy of  t -he other t .hree factors,  capi ta l ,

t -echnal  nqy and nanaqement? Nnt-  only tempt inq; but-  crJrrecL, i t  gpe ns-:

or at  . least-  useful  as an hypnthesis-  at  present indulged in by the

Soviet  Union.5
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0n t .he other hand. have a rook at  Japan and the European

community.  They are both among the highest where GNp is con-

cerned ( tne data are f rom 1980, otherwise Japan woufd be ranked as

number J and the Soviet  Uninn as number 4 in GNp).7 The J"pgneqe GNp/cap

WAS not qui te Lhat impressive in 1980, but much more so i r r

19B6- Howeverr  the basic point  is  how both of  t .hem are raqging

behind in total  rank where procl  uct ion basis is conDerned, par-

t icular ly Japan. I r iould i t  then not be relat ively reasonable to

say that whereas China and the Soviet  Union are "undei : -achievers"

these'bver-achievers" can at t . r ibute their  h igh ranking in GNR and

essent ia l ly  a lso GNP/capi ta,  to a surprus in terms of  capi tar ,

technoloqy and management,  or  "very ef f in ienl  ut tL izat- i r :n l '  as t -hey

would say?

Thenr BS a th i rd point ;  have a look at  the uni ted states

of America" Number 9 in totaf  rank where social  basis is con_

cerned and number I  in GNp/capi ta (number Z in GNp).  The f ioures

grve a sense of  equi  l ibr ium high up in the wor ld community,

indeed. Nei theI.  under-achiever,  nnr over-anhiever.  Just  achiever"

I t "  would now stand to reas,on that whereas Lhe under-achievers

under*ut iTize their  own populat ion anrJ their  own area the over-

achievers miqht nver-exploi t  e i ther or both.  The populat ion miqht

work much harder,  and the area be put under consider:able pressure

to del iver prodrrcts of  Dne kind ot  the other.  But then there is

also the other possibi l i ty :  squeezinq nei ther poprr lat ion nor BreEl

br-r t  the populat ion and the lanrJ of  other cDuntr ies,  through
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terr i tor ia l  colonizat ion as indeed was done by Japan and most of  the

rz member countr ies of  the furopean community,  and over a long

per iod at  that  ( I re land being the only except ion and perhaps Luxem-

bourgrunless the Grand Duchy is seen essent ia l ly  as a part  of

Belgium) "

Ancl  then there is the non-terr i tor ia l  neo-colonial ism by both.

certainLy making use of  l "and and people in other countr ies in

such a way that the net benef i ts of  aI t  k inds,  not only monetary,

end up disproport ionatety much at  horne, at  the center of  or iq in

of  the act iv i t ies.  Japan, for  a short  per iod of  50 years ( f rom

the take-over of  Taiwan IB95 t i l l  capi tu laLion in the Paci f ic  War

1945) was certain. Iy no stranqer to terr i tor ia l  colonial ism, and is

today a master in the other var iety,  outpacing both the European

Commr.rni ty and the United States.

The shorL formufa would be somethinq l ike th is;  the under-

developed economic actors,  th ina and the Soviet  Union are not even

usi-ng their  own potent ia l  at  home whereas the over-developed actors,

Japan and the furopean Community r  are possibly over-ut i l iz ing their

own enonomic basis ( th is woul ,d show up as var ious types of

"c iv i l izat ion" prtholoqies in the populat ion,and as deplet ion and

polut ion of  the rand)? engaging in a spi l l -over into other

countr ies for  the product ion of  the anazinqly high GNp and GNp,/capi ta,

amazing relat ive to the produrt ion basis.  Two di f ferent types pf '  d is-

equi l ibr ium, both ol  them unstable,  and hence vulnerable,  and pregnant

with ehange.



And in the middle,  then, we f inr t  the Uni ted States,  nei ther

in the disequi l ibr ium of under-ut i l izat ion nor in t .he dis-

equi l ibr ium of over-ut i f izat ion but just  about r ight ,  in a posi t ion

of equi l ibr ium. However,  in saying so i t  should be noted that

out basis for  these character izaLions is not in terms of  absolute

relat ions between product ive basis and product ion,  but as relat ive

re. lat ions,  te lat ive to the oLher economic actors in the wor ld.  We

are simply using the worLd as i ts own yardst ick,  looking at  the f ive

top actors,  t ry ing to draw some conclusions from how di f ferent ly

they relate to the point  of  deparLute,  the product ion funct ion.

Let us now return to that  funct ion.  The conclusion. alreadv

hinted at  above is s imple "  The key factor determining the prof i le

of ' the nnunt ly,  e i ther type of  d isequi l ibr ium or equi l ibr ium, is

the abi l i ty  to use product ively the other three product ion factors,

eapi ta l ,  t -echnolr :qy and management- .  That th is abi l i ty  is  d i f feren-

t ia l ly  d istr ibrLted is no news to anybody" Table I  only belabors

t-he obvior.rs.  But there is a consequence Lo der ive f rom this type

of reasoning that is Less obvious; a very

simple lonq term predict ion oF basic chanqe in Qpo:el--onr:mic* "  
l0

The lonq t  erm p redi  ct ion is th is:  the coming generat ion,

1A to 50 years or sor wi l l  wi tness a t remendous growth for the two

under-developed act .o rs,  t lh ina and Lhe Soviet  Union and an equal ly

signi l icant decl ine for  the two over-developed act t r rs.  Japan and

the European Community.  The United St"ates wi l l  more o f  . less main-

tain i ts currenL levelr  but  chal lenged by China and the Soviet  Union

and not onIy,  as today, by Japan and the EC r part icr . r lar ly Germany.
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The assumption under ly inq Lhis type of  predict . ion is that  the

1l

terr i tor ia l  basis known as a country st i1 l  remains s igni f icant.

A country,  any country,  wi l l  then try to ut i l ize i ts product ion

basis in terms of  people and land as much as i t  can, through in-

creasinq inputs of  capi t  a 1 .  Lechnology and management-- the lat ter

term being taken in a very broad sense, in fact  cover inq much of

the social ,  format ion and not only domest ical ly but also as i t

extends inter-and transnaLional ly.  In so doinq China and the Soviet

Union have a great distance to go. Much wi l l  happen on the road; there

wi l -1 be internal  and external  cul tural ,  mi l i tary and pol i t ical  conse-

quen ce s.

They wi l l  both push aside, af ter  an in i t ia l  per iod of  being

penetrated, external  economic actors t ry ing to use for their  own

benef i t  their  people and l -and. Both of  them are mcrre than strong

enouqh t-o assert  auLonomy. And in so dr: ing the countr ies that

wi l l  "suf fer"  are the other three, the USA, Japan and the European

Community.  0f  these three the US is the most penetrated one,

r ight  now by Japan. But the US wi l l  engage in the same l iberat ion pol icy"

Losing where the LIS has been penetrat ing others,  and gaining

where others are penetrat ing the U5, US wi l l  come ouL about equal .  But

Japan and the furopean Community wi l l  be net losers.  Their  over-

developmenL/over-r"rLi l  izat ian/aver-extension syndrome is much too

vulnerable and the resul t  wi l l  be an economic decl ine or contract ion

to a GNP/capi ta fevel  that  corresponds better to their  people-fand

basis "

And the rest  of  the wor ld? The same logic would applY, only fower

down in GNP levels,and less consequent ia l  for  geo-economics.  Moreover,

many of  the smal ler  ones might noL have suff ic ient  cul tural ,  mul i t .ary

and pol i t ical  power Lo guaranLee the autonomy needed for th is economic

transf ormat ion.
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To this one might object  that  the terr i to-r ia1 basis for  th is

reasoning is outdated by the tendency towards transnat ional-  pro-

duct ion patterns.  f  am not so sure s ince al l  I  have seen of  t rans-

nat iona- l  product ion neverthel-ess is based on factors coming from

countr ies,  being put toqether in countr ies,  wi th the products

being distr ibuted !o countr ies and ul t imately consumed in countr ies.

Those who bel ieve in the t ransnat ional izat ion hypothesis of , ten

talk and wri te as i f  at l  of l  these act iv i t ies t .ook p-tace on some type

space plat form or on the ocean f loor,  far  away from any exclusive
.  l teconomic zone'  -  Ul t imately costs and benef i ts are distr ibuted to

terr i tor ia l  t - rn i ts.  u l t imat.ely some gain more and some gain less

however " t ransnat ional  "  the act iv i ty,  and this shows up in countr ies,

land. That is the leasoninn ref lentcr^ l  in the predict ion.

A consequence of  the predict ion would be a cont inuat ion of  the

move of  the nenter of  gravi ty of  economic act iv i ty of  the worLcl  not

towards the Paci f  ic  Basin,  bt-r t  towards East Asia.  The paci f , ic  Basin

hypothesis presupposes economic expansion for the lJni ted States and

South America.  But even with some absolr-r te economic growth on the

Eastern s ide of  the Paci f ic  the reLaLive growth,  according to th is

kind of  lh inking, wi l l  be much higher on the western s ide. The

Western or Asian side has already witne$sed consic lerable qrowth

in i ts central  and sor: thern part ,  Japan and southeast Asia.

Time has now come for fh ina and the soviet ,  union, meaning by the

lat ter  the enormous r  under-ut i l izecJ terr i torv known as Siber ia.

In other words,  a dis locat ion of  the nenter of  gravi ty not only to

r : f

on



East Asia but to Northeast Asia.  A new geo-economic constel tat ion.

0ne consequence of  th is type of  th inking, in turn,  is  that

much of  the future depends on the refat ionship between China

and the Soviet  lJnion, in pol i t ical  and mi l i tary terms. The prospects

off  hand, would not seem to be too good. I f  two giants wi th

l0,000 ki" lometers of  borde::  in common both are in f  or  h ighJ y

signi f icant growth then they might only too easi ly be on a col l is ion

course! part icular ly i f  they are in search of  scarce markets.  The

lat- ter  wi l l  not  be so important in the f i rst  per iod that

predict ion covers s ince the internal  markets wi l t  be capable of

absorbinq colossal  amounts of  goods and services given the size of

the popul-at inn and the size of  the land. There is s imply so much

to do, so mr-rch inf  ra+tructule to bui ld per square k i lometer,  so

many neer ls to sat isfy per indiv idual  human being. But the two

countr ies should better get thelr  acts together:  in t ime, set t le

disagreements,  d i r :ect  conf l ic t  and structural  conf l ic t .  and estab-

1 ish terms of  reference for paral  le l  courses of  development .1 2

The paral ler ism is important not only in the very external

and qross terms already given, but also because both countr ies

have gone throuqh a social ist  revolut ion.  This has two major

nonsequences in our context .  First ,  the posi t ive consequence that

mi l l ions,  hundreds of  mi l l ions of  people have become economic

ci t izens in t .heir  own countr ies,  not  only in the sense of  havinq

basic needs for food, c lothing and shel ter ,  heal th and educat ion sat isf ied

but also in the sense of 'not  only demanding more but beinq ent i t led
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Lo demand more, both by the cul ture and by the st . ructure.  These

demands may not be sat isf ied" But they are there nonetheless as

legi t imate demands, perhaps involv ing as much as 9096 of  Lhe popula-

t ion in the economy as producers,  d istr ibuters,  and/ ot  consumers,

not marginal ized in their  own "t radi t ional"  system as is st i l l  the

case in so many Third l r /or ld countr ies that  have noL gone through

anything corresponding to the exper iences of  Russia af ter  1917

( the Soviet  t ln ion af  ter  1922 )  and China af  te r  7949 .  A quant-um

jump in the qual iLy of  l i fe aL t-he bottom, and a quant i tat- ive jump

from 1096 to 9096 part ic ipat ion. l l  A change not to be scoff  ecl  aL even j" f

dai ly economic l i fe is qrey by First  wor ld standards"

The second consequence is negat ive;  the shackles of  the

state social ist  (or  "state capi ta l is t ' l  a l though that appel lat . ion

would f i t  bet ter  to some aspects of  a country l ike France) forma-

t ion.  They are wel l  known. Capi ta l  does not l -1ow easi ly but is

al locat-ed from above according to highly r iq id planning pract ices "

There is technoloqy for:  large scale,  of ten hiqhly conspicuous

pro jects sunh as space f  l ight .s and r iver dams, at-om bombs and

missi les but not for  middle range act iv i t ies above household chores

where people to a large extent can use tradi t ional  implements,  yet

below qiant state undertakings. f reat iv i ty,  innovat ive spir i t  in

general  wi l l  not  be suff ic ient ly mobi l ized by the system, whether

that is because of  I  ack of  mater ia l  rewai:ds or nonmater ia l  rewa::ds.

And then there is the management factor that  in giant societ ies such

as these wi l l  tend Lo become even more vert ical  and central ized. wi th the

proverbial  inabi l i ty  to put the product ion factors ef fect . ively together.
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There is no need to belabor these factors here.  Suff ice i t  onJ-y

to say that state social ism was introduced to overcome the

shackLes of  pr ivate capi ta l isrn and did so to a Iarge extent success-

fu11y, buL at  the Lremendous cost of  introducing i ts own shackl .es "
The task of  the two giant social ist  nountr ies can new be clear ly

formulated'  The task is to overcome the shackles of  state social ism

without reintroducing the shackles of  pr ivate capi tat ism with i ts

"development" based on penetrat ion,  of ten high economi.c growth to

start  wi th unt i l  the country becomes sLeeped into the problems of

author i tar ianism needed to maintain the ever increasing inequal i ty

that seems to fof low in Lhe wake of  capi ta l is t  economic growth.

In th is there is also an invi tat ion for  capi ta l ism to welcome social issr.

In pr inciple social ism is a preparat ion of  the populat ion as f l i rst  c lass
econornic c i t izens'  Even i f  they are denied pol i t ical  r ights and are
cul tural ly hiqhly monochromat ic in a sociaf ist  country there wou_l-d be
demands from 9096 and not.  only 1096 of  the populat ionr provided the
market is abLe to supply.  A good basis for  cooperat ion,  and a reason
why Soviet  Union is more at t ract ive than India and Cuba/t ' , t icar.gua more
than Dominican Republ ie/El  Salvado, / , jonduras-_i f  capi ta l ism were
rat iona l  r

Marx was wrong 
'  

or  only speaking hal f  t ruths.  Dapi  ta l ism comes

after social ism, not v ice versa. social ism l i f ts the bottom up, restrains

the top in thei t  economic act iv i ty,  d istr ibutes some rather basic goods

and services '  Social ism prepares the country for  capi ta l is t  growth,

making the bottom layers less vulnerabre as prey for  capi ta l is t  preda-

tors and more capable as consumers.  But then Marx was r ight :  af ter

capi ta l ism and growth maybe some social isrn is needed for redistr ibut ion,

hopeful ly at  a higher level .  But that  br ings us into chinese logic,  to

which we now Lurn.
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2 some lemarks on l lh in,ese cr: l . ture,  st . r 'uc ' ture anrJ prrrcgg=s

The rest  of  th is paper is essent ia l  ly  abor-r t  China, and

considerably less economist ic than the introduet ion.  To say that

the Chinese def ic i t  is  in terms of  capi ta l ,  technology and manage-

menL and not in terms of  nature and labor,  is  a t"ruism. We now

have to t ry to move beyond that t ru ism to ident i fy the factors that

have a bear inq on the product ive avai labi l i ty  of  capi ta l ,  technoloqy

and management.  I  shal l  d iv ide t .hose factors in three groups:

cul ture,  struct .ure and proeess.

2.7.  Some remarks on Chinese cul ture.

I  take the three basi  c character ist i  cs of  Chinese cul ture to

be elect ic ism, high tolerance of  ambiqui ty or contradict ions,  and

pr ide. To take the last .  point  f i : :s t ;  the Chinese cul ture,  essen-

t i  a l  ly  based on T he T hree T eachings of  Daoism, t - -onf uci  anism and

BudcJhism has evident ly served the country wel !  otherwise i t  would

have dis integrated. The pattern has great absorbt . ion potent ia l

for  any k ind of  western teaching, be that Chr ist iani ty or human-

ismr l iberal ism, marxism or anarchism to ment ion f ive sehools

that al t  can be found in China dur ing t .he last  100 y"n""1O In my

exper ience the Chinese are both proud of  The Three Teachings and

the absorbt ion capaci ty.  and see no contradict ion between these

pi l lars of  Chinese civ iTizat ion.  Maybe i t  should only be added

that the absorbt ion dur ing the last  100 years has focussed on

the West-  because of  the strenqth of  the West.  With a decl in inq West



Chinese absorbt ion ta lent

West Barbar ians to South,

NorLh Barbar ians again--as

IJ

might.  turn in another direct ion;  f rom

fast (  Japan, a1 ready happening )  even Lo

they did for  a lmost for ty years.

chinese eclect ic ism is strongly related to chinese talent for
contradict ion.  To have th.ee teachinqs t_hat are drsparar_.  rs.

indeed, to walk on three legs--and be supported by two or one i f

the others should fa i t .  0r  course, th is begs the quest ion of  whether
under ly ing al1 three there is some f  r rndamental ,  bas jc Lthinpse teanh_
inq'  In that  case i t  wor.rr-d probab.ry be "pragmatis6l , , ,  and arsn
empir ic ism. The Chinese pick,  the Chinese discard.  They use the
three teachings up to a certain point ,  and then discard them__but

never completely,  just  as they never completely accept them.

0bviously the chinese woufd never go whole-heartedly in for

capi ta l ism in the sense of  not  only pract ic ing i t  but  a lso bel ievinq

in i t ,  l ike westerners in general .  and Americans in part ieurarr  so
often do. And exactry the same would appty to sociaf ism. 0ne

reason for th is wourd be the under ly ing i  deorogies.  L iberar_ism/

conservat ism and marxisrn,  would be consumed as r i tual ist ic,  to
some extent aesthet ic aet iv i ty '  But to bel ieyq in the way people

raised in the chr ist ian t radi t ion,  and part icular ly the protestant

tradi t ion might rJo wou-LrJ hatdly be Ihinese. They wi:ul rJ assLrrne a] l

t ruths to be part ia l  ( inclurJing this on") .15

with these comments a setLin! l  for  chinese abi l i t .y  to have contra-

dictory thoughts and pract ices coexist  is  a l ready given. Given

the impressive age of  The;hree Ieachings we are dear ing here wi th
a pract ice in ' ract ive peacefur Doexistence,,of  more than rr500 years

of t ra in ing in both Confucian discipl ine and social  restraint ,  Buddhist
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soLidar i ty and inner growth as wel f  as Daoist  taste for  smaLlness.

for contact  wi th nature and above aLr f lor  the f low and f leet  of

the externa. l -  wor ld in a mult i tude of ,  contradictory processes. I t

is  very hard to ber ieve, indeed, that  these teachingswould dis-

appear overnight even i f  confucianism is cr i t ic izer l ,  as i t  was towards

the end of  the Llul tural  RevolLrt ion (and af terwarOs)15 Rather,  I

would assume the basic cul ture of  China to remain the samg and that

any ef for t  to c lose the capi ta l* technology-f ianaqemenL gap would

have to be done in ways compat ib le wi th th is cut turaf  background,

not contrary to i t .  Even in china there are l imi ts tn contradint inns.

2.2.  Some remarks on Chinese structure

Here again we are deal ing wi th t radi t ions of  considerable

standing. The ancient chinese social  structure div id ing the

society into f ive layers,  the shi 'h or bureaucraLs/ intel lectuaIs,

the l l lng or farmetsn the kung. or art isans and the shanq or merchants,

wi th a J-ayer of  marginal-s underneath al l  of  th is consist ing of  non-

han people,  barbar ians of  var ious k inds, to some extent.  soldiers and

certainly women2 is not easi ly changed. I  would assume that some of

the basic gains of  social ism in China has been the integrat ion of

non-han peoples (so far  wi th the except ion of  the Tibetans but that

may come later) ,  the women and the sofdiers into the social  body in

generaL. ,And, that  the gains made by the women (evident to anyone with

only the superf ic ia l  acquaintance with pre-revolut ionary condi t ions

portrayed in the movie The Good Earth,  based on PearI  Buck's novel

of  the same name) are a quantr :m jump in the humanizat ion of  a strueture_
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I  am less convinced that much has h.ppened to the rest  of

the structure.  For 2r2OO years China has been ruled by the shi 'h,

by that  combinat ion pecul iar  to China of  bureaucrat  cum intel lectual

the bureaucrat  who wri tes poetry in beaut i fu l  cal l iqraphy and when

ret i res indulges compretely in th is act iv i ty.  In the west to be

a bureaucrat  and to be an intel lectuaJ.,  at  least  in the cul tured

sense of  the l -ast  word,  seem mutual ly excLusive.  That contradict ion

i f  there ever was any seems Lo have been overcome in China" in the

mandari  n.

Two thousand two hundred years of  aLmost interrupted

The Yuan Dynasty under the Mongols cou.r .d not rule wi thout

nor could the chingDynasty rurers,  the Manchr". l t  No" coufd

foreign devi ls.  Maybe the only basic chal lenge to shi 'h

from the Llul turaf  Revolut ion 1966 Lo IgTG?

rufe.

the shi 'h,

the

rule came

About th is phenomenon much has been said and much wi l l  s t i l l

be said.  Was i t  an internal  "squabble" inside the Chinese Communist

Party,  the act ing out of  a power struqgle at  the top, each side

mobi l iz ing i ts cadres? 0r was i t  the revol_t  of  those who fel t

short  shr i f  ted by t .he Chinese Revolut ion,  which I  take to be, as near ly

always in Chinese history the poor peasanLs, the lower reaches of

the nunq? 0r,  which wi l l  be my own posi t ion,  was i t  both? And

why shoul-d i t  not  be both? why could i t  noL be class struggle en-

acted inside the party anrJ outside, mobi l iz ing new groups aqainst

old structuresn in an ef for t  to overcome a 2r200 years old systen

giv ing hiqh status to the owners of  land and knowledge, and wielders of  power

over t .he rural  populat ion?
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I f  th is is the case the Cr.r l tural  Revolut ion shor.r l rJ have been

part icul-ar ly brutal  against  the shi 'h s ince these were the otd

enemies of  the fowest nunq, and these were also peop le who had

found a new posi t ion insicJe the ucP, regaining a power posi t ion

that might have been threatened af ter  the decf ine of  the ching

Dynast.y and Lhe advent into power of ' the chinese shanq, the big

nerchants serving foreign capi ta l ,  b ig nunq oI  I  and owners ancJ

roving bands of  soldiers of  a l t  t< i .noslB why could i t  not  s imply

have been that the poor nunq discovered that once again they had

been cheated, and this t ime under the bannet of  a communism that,

evident ly needed a renewal. ,  a t - -u l tural  Revolut ion,  even a permanent

revolut ion?

I draw from this t .wo hypotheses, both of  t -hem basic to the

problem at hand.

First ,  the hypothesis that  the shi  I  h would conceive of  them-

sefves as the . leaders of  China under any banner,  be that-  Conf r :c ianism.

Marxism-Leninism-Mao Zedong ThoLight- ,  or  Dengism, or what-ever t .he name

of the present format ion could be, As leaders they would automat, ical  ly

have a c la im on the management factor in the prodrrct ion equat- ion.

They would also have a c la im on the t .echnology faetor for  amonq them

are t .he intel lect-uals who uf t imately wi l l  have to cJevelop new means

of product- ion.  In other words,  in Mar. 'x ist-  par lance both means and

mode woul-d and should be under shi Ih control ,and not be threatened

from the out-s ide.  The problem is capi ta l  as the shi 'h are not known

to be r ich--a problem tn be explored later:  and a key problem at that"
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The second hypothesis would be that the shi  'h wou r  d f iqht

for  survival- ,  and in so doing would apply their  own stronqest

talent:  to lerance of  contradict . ions.  I  th ink the same indiv idual

shi 'h,  today in his mid-sevent- ies.  might have been a sol- id con-

fucian before the revolut ion in 1949, then have adopter l  MLMThought

with astoundinq quickness for a quarter century or so,  only to

come out again in the mid- l9B0s as a professnr of  business admin-

istrat ion,  management theory,  internat ional  t racJe" NeiLher:  f lon-

fucianism, nor Marxism/Maoism would serve him very wel- l  i f  the

problem is to prod,r*"19 And the problem was/ is to produce: the

Maoist  revolut- ion uni ted t ,he shi 'h and the nunq anrJ the kung against

the shanq, br inging into power burearrcrats and int .e l lectuals.  Br-r t

not  Lhat crucial-  th i rd party to the technocrat ic t r in i t .y under ly ing

any modernizat ion aLtempt in or l r  century;  capi ta l is ts.  No

sper- ' ia-1ists in how to handle r isk-wi l l  inq capi ta l  carne i r r to power

in connecLion with 1949; only B(ureaucrat .s)  and I(ntel l iqentsia) r rot

Lhe C in the BCI t r iansfe.

But is a capi ta l  def ic i t  necessar i ly  a capi ta l is t  def ic i t? De-

pends on the def in i t ion.  State bureaucrat ic social ism can move capi ta l

and can, of  course, also take r isks (al though the people in power are

usual ly not exact ly capi ta l  gamblers ) .  The arqument would be that they

are neiLher suf f ic ient ly rewarded l 'or  t .he good r isks,  nor suf f ic ient ly

punished for the bad ones. 5o, some aspect of  f ree enterpr ise is

probably needed--part icular ly in a country wi th a mi l lennia-old

cul ture def in ing buying-and sel l ing as not only instrumental  but  as

expressive abi l i ty--cfose to a basic human need. Not what you buy-

and-se11, but buying-and-sel l ing as such becomes an existent ia l  necessi ty"
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2.3.  Some remarks on Chinese Drocess.

Given these assumptions about cuLture and structure what k ind

of process would one expect in Chinese society? 0r,  can anything

at al l  be said at  th is Ievel  of  general i ty? ActuaI ly,  the answer

may be af f i rmat j -ve precisely because of  the word "general i ty"-- in

a sense i t  may be easier to say something in general  terms than

sornething more speci f ic .

Given the general  daoist  incl inat ion to see the worfd as

changing, in y in/yang terms, wi th "1" spl i t t ing into t '2t t  and t tzt l

uni t ing into, ' l r r  and so otr ,  would one not expect the pendulum, the

spiral  or  in general  wave-1ike patterns to be important forms of

understanding for Chinese history? And, given the predominant

posi t ion of  the shi 'h in the structure,  legi t - imized through the

Confucian component ol  Lhe cul ture,  would we not expect the theme

of,  much of  these contradict ions to be centered on class? Would we

not actual ly expect an osci l lat ion between per iods of  c- lear shi 'h

predominance wit"h emphasis on uni f icaLion, central- izat ion,  mobi l iza-

t ion of  a l l  product ion factors to promote growth al ternat ing wi th

per iods when this is chal lenged, more diversi f icat ion,  decentral-

izat ion and more emphasis on distr ibut ion? Which, incidental ly,

does not necessar i ly  mean that people spear-heading t .hese al te lna-

t ives would not also themselves be, to a large extent,  pu.re shi 'h,

but perhaps with a more per ipheral  background both geographical ly

ancl  social ly? With "rank disequi  l ibr i r -"rrn "  ,2O mDre axes tn q.r incJ?
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I f ,  th is is a correct  undersLandinq then we would expect no

transformat ion t .owards growth or t .owards distr ibut ion to be perman-

ent.  There would be a second wave coming, of  the opposi te,  a l ternate

chaiact-er.  But we woufd expect whaL happened in I949 to be permanent

for the s imple reason that the maoist  revolut ion was noL against

the highly leqi t - imate shi 'h but rather an al l iance shi 'h-nunq-kung

against  the semi- legi t imate shanq (  r . ich merchanLs )  ,  the i l leqi t imate

foreign devi ls and outcasts of  var ior-rs k inds not to ment ion the,

at  that  t ime i l  leqi t imate,  very r ich nunq, t .he l  and owners (  in China

oft .en referred to as " feudal"  af t -hoLrgh this is not feudal ism in the

European sens 
") .2r

In an ear l ier  paper wr i t ten

four phases af ter  1949 in Chines

An interest ing regular i t .y seemed

s0mething l ike 9-10 years.  I l  w

revolut ion wi th i ts emphasis on

and very cruel  t reatment of  the shirh took ten years (1966-I976) then the

current phase of  re l ,at ively unimpeded growth,  according to guide-

l ines radiat ing f rom the t-op of  society,  in th is Dase from Denq

himself ,  would peter out something l ike 1985-85. The democrat izat ion

movement" Fal l  7986 came just-  in t ime to save this hypothesis,  a l -

thortqh i t  st i l i  rernains to be seen whet-her the movernent wi l l  t rc

??
in 797€'  1 t r ied to account for

e history in lhe t -erms just  ment ioned.

to appear:  each phase last .s

e n0w assume that the cul tural

decentral izat ion and distr ibut ion

successful .  And I  th ink i t  wi l l

of  the preceding phase, Dengism,

to investment absorpt ion showing

, for  the s imple reason that the energ)

seems to have been spent,  wi th l imi ts
27

up.
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3. The problem of the def ic i t  product ion factors.

Let us now return to t .he po int  of  departure:  t .he product ion

funct ion.  A highly dynamic future has been predicted for the

People 's Republ ic of  China, provided the country can get i ts act

together,  mobi l iz ing capi ta l ,  technology and adequate management.

Let us now look at  these three problems again,  th is t ime in the

l iqht  of  what has been said in the preceding sect ion about culLure,

structure and process.

The capi ta l  that  f lows inLo China comes predominant ly f rom

the nan yang, f rom the Southern Chinese, meaning from Hong Kong and

MacSo (and from other sources).  The rest ,  2A9(, ,  is  mainly div ided,

and rel-at . ively equal ly,  between Japan and the Uni ted States.  This

is investment capi ta l .  In addi t ion there is t rade which may or

may not be bala n."d.24

However,  wi th the enormous amount of  economic act iv i ty that

goes on in China t .oday, wi th l i teral ly speaking everybody huying or

sel l ing something from every street corner,  in every f loor of  a

bui ld ing,  wi th the Chinese never standing st i l l  but  apparent ly al l

the t ime engaging in some transa"t ionf5" lot  of  capi ta l  must also be

generated inside the country.  0ne way in which th is happens is

rather s imple:  the nunq, part icular:1y those l iv ing elose enough to

ci t ies to rol l -  their  carts into the c i ty markets dur ing the night

making br isk t rades in the morning, are certainly accumulat ing
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capi ta l .  The carts wi l l  no longer be pushed but be motor ized,

trucks wi l l  come and go. Most of  that  capi ta l  is  probably ploughed

back into the countryside in the form of consumption and invest-

ment for  fur ther product ion-- the s ize of  the saving rat io perhaps

being di f ' f  icul t  to est imate--EFrd bet- t .er  houses anrJ c lothes. et_c.

In addi t ion to that  there must be shanq elements in the c i t ies,

in some new incarnat ion,  that  aLso accumulate caoi  ta l .  In

pr inciple both nung and shang capi ta l  could be shi f ted toward the

state through taxat ion.  ut  the taxat ion system is very undeveloped

in the People 's Republ ic,  Consequent ly capi ta l  seems to accumulate

at the wrong points in t .he

and Lhis woufd also apply

and wi l l  happen even much

as they do in al l  sociaf i

structure f rom the shi 'h point  of  v iew,

to what def, in i te ly has happened already

more in the future:  kung moonl ighLing,

2A
st countr t_es.

As a resuft  the shi 'h s i t  there wi th control  but  not wi th

capi ta l  and the rest .  of  society accumulates capi ta l  but  do not have

adequat-e means of  control . 0f  course, there are formulas for

solv ing th is problem such as the social-  democrat ic negot iat ion

economy between market anrJ plan' ,  pr ivate and publ ic sector.  There is the

much ful ler  development inLo the Japanese pattern of  very strong

market and very strong planning forces almost coafescing into some

kind of  t rn i t -y,  which then. a(--cording t ,o l lh inese thinkin_c. sooner

or lat-er is bound t-o sp1i t .up27 ( to t -h is i t  may be ob. ler : t -erJ that

[ ]h inese dia, tect ins appl ies better to [ ]h ina than tr :  . ]apan, a process

beinq n)ore "automat ic"  i f  in adcJi t ion i t  is  bel ieved in) .
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The solut ion is s imple:  import  capi t .a l  f rom abroad through

channel"s under shi 'h control ,  such as state banks. Br.r t  that  solut ion

is hardly opt imal f rom the point  of  v iew of  mobi l iz ing capi ta l .

I  would assums tension to come out of  th is,  between enterpr ises

generated through capi ta l  or ig inat ing abroad and the count less

ini t iat ives al1 over China coming out of  1oca1 capi ta l  accumulat ion

in the hands of  peopre who sooner or later wi l l  demand, wi th good

reason, a pol i t ical  control  corresponding to their  investment.

Remarks such as these wouLd not apply to the factor of

technoLogy, however.  Qui te c lear ly,  even i f  or  perhaps exact ly

because the 1949 revolut ion only brought into power two corners

of the modernizat ion bureaucracy-corporat ion- intel legentsia

tr iangle ,  bureaucracy together wi  th intel  1 j .  gentsia were qui  te

capable of  generaLing innovat ive teehnology. The cul turaf  revol-u-

t ion did not ernphasize large scafe technology but may have brought

about some innovat ions in smaf l  scafe Lechnology that might be

useful  when developed further in the next distr ibut ive phase. After

al l ,  China af  t .er  1949 was capable of  exploding bot.h the A-Bomb and

the H-Bomb, of  developing the rocket Long March, launching

satel l i tes and so ,n?r This was done, one wourd assume, nei ther

by the nunq, nor by the kunq, nor by the shanq. nor by outcasts but

by the shi 'h themselves. And whatever technology they might need

from abroad t .he import  can be regulated through shirh conLroL

channefs.  1n short ,  there is hardly any chal lenqe to the structure

from this product ion factor.
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But.  there is a chal lenge in the th i r rJ factor,  management.

Is i t  obvious that the bureaucrat .  cum intel lectual ,  shi 'hrknows

more about how to manage prodrrcLion and distr ibut ion than the

nung who started pushing his cart  and then grew into respectable

agro-business, not to ment ion the shanq trained in distr ibut ion

through his dai ly act iv i ty? In shortrwhat happens to the c la im

Lo legi t imacy of  the shi 'h,  not  cul tural  ancJ structural  legi t imacy

of the oId k ind,  but modern legi t imacy, consonant wi th the demands

of a rapidly moderniz ing society ar.so engaging in capi t .a l is t

ventures?

The only answer,  i t  woufd seem, would be for the shi 'h to learn

management techniques. And they certainl-y seem to go abouL i t  in

a most energet ic way as wi tnessed by the sprout ing of  schools,

facul t ies,  departments,  chairs of  business administrat ion,  manage-

ment,  foreign trade al l  over the country.2t  Thu quip made above about

the recycl ing of  a shi 'h f rom Confucian to Marxist  to Business

Administrat ion professor dur ing one r i fet ime is more than a Quip,

there is substant ia l  real i ty behind i t .

as a c. lever ly designed move by the shi  'h

posi t ion in Chinese society and yet be as relevant to the present

more capi ta l is t  stage as they were as marxists in the more

sociaf ist  stage and as confucians in the stage before th"t . l0

Flexibi l i ty  or  hypocr isy? I  wourd see i t  in terms of  the

former raLher than the lat ter  even i f  the Latter wouLd be standard

I  would interpret  th is

to retain their  structural
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western interpretat ion coming out of  a cul t -ure considelrabfy Iess

steeped in ambigui ty and contradict ion and elect ic ism t-han

Chinese cul ture.  The cameleon nature ol  the Chinese intel fectual

exposed to the t remendous changes that China has come through in

this century should rather be seen as admirable.  But i t  should

also be analyzed as a strategy, and as such i t  may have posi t ive

and negat ive consequences for China in general  and for the shi 'h

in part . icular.  A strat-egy for indiv idual  and col lect ive survival .

I t  provides cont inui ty.  Maybe CCP, t .he Chinese Communist

Party is the vehic le of  that  cont inui ty? And maybe that is i ts

histor ical  ro le,  to preside over the changes and yet not launch

the country inLo even more disrupt ive struggles than were

witnessed dur inq the cul tural  revolut ion?

0n the oLher hand, I  am not sure that shi ' f r  legi t imacy

cul t r r raf lyand strucbural ly are guarantees for shi th adequacy in the

current per iod.  I  th ink they can be seen as blocking product ive use

of capi ta l  generated elsewher:e in Chinese society,  of  preferr ing

uni f ied,  central ized processes under their  control  to more local-

in i t iat ives whether of  a capi ta l is t  or  social ist .  nature" Their

strategies for  survival  may easi ly stand in the way of  l ib-

erat ing product ion factors f rom the shackles of  state

social ism. Correspondingly,  precisefy by t ra in ing themsefves for

the curtent management phase they miqht depr ive ot .hers of  s imi lar

chances to develop further management capabi l i t ies through tr ia l
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and error,  less through universi ty study, exams, teachinq and

some consul tancy. Any tendency in the direct ion just  ment ioned

woufd tend to recreate a Lop-heavy society regardless of  what else

has happened in China.

"Dur inq the LlulLural  Revolut ion we had no economic f reedom,

but there was some pol i t ical  f reedom; wi th in a l imi ted spectrum

there were lots of  d iscussions, also in wr i t ing,  in the dazibo, the

wal l  Papers.  Today we have lots of  economic f reedom, we can buy

and se11 much of  whal  we want and i t  is  wonderful  to be able to

entet  a resLaurant and decide for yoLJrsel f  what you wanL to eat,

not have i t  decided by somebody else in the factory or universi ty

cant.een. But we have no pol i t ical  f reedom, Lhere is no possibi l i ty

of  d iscussing al l  these things----" : t  These were the words spoken

by some, and probably reLat ively representat ive.  And I  would draw

f l rom that the conclusion that the tensions bui ld ing up precisely

benause of  t "he factors ment ioned above are of  such a nature Lhat

the control  t iqhtens. l ' luch of  th is stems from the Cultural

RevoluLion and Lhe fear that  that  process might be reenanted,

However,  as hisLory amply shows: react ions resorted to by a

class in fear of  revol t  f rom lower cfasses may also br inq about

that revol t .  In other words,  does i t  not  stand to reason that

the poor nung once mole feeJ short  shr i f ted,  watching their

r ichen neiqhbor nunq (part . icular ly those who l ive cfoser to c i t ies

and towns) grow r icher and r icher whi le they stay pret ty much t .he
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same or even go down, ress protect-e.r  by social ist_ measLrres to
ensure equal i t 'y  of  opportuni ty.32 roulo not poor nut-rq become rather
rest less aqain? And does i t .  not .  stand trr  reason that the shi ,h wourd
also be r :crnfronted with another char lenqe, f rom the rrch nunq/kryg/

Fhqnq conqlr :merate wirh capi ta l  that-  they wourd r ike to put to more
prodr.rct ive use in ways that they decide, not according to sociar i_st
or corporate planning by the shi ,h? In

g_l_L'h.  wi l l  have to f  iqhL

di f f icul t  process? And

other words,  that  the

in the f 'uture,  a rather

party nontrol  may have tr . ,  v ie
, ,1

two f  ront_ wa r

t imately ( t_np)
I  d '7

From t 'hat  I  draw the D0nclusion that in the years to c0me
signs wi l l  be pr ' r t  up around r--hinar 

@. The
People 's Republ ic wirr  sornehow have t"o sort  out  these f  actors
and phenonena, and i t  is  d i f ' f icr . r r t  t ,o see that th is wlrr  be an
ent i re ly painl .ess process. The .s l i  'h wirr  have to y ieJ_d some of
i ts power t 'o others.  They have underst-oocJ perfectry that

norporat"e capi t -a l ism is not that  d issimirar to state social ism,
that both of  them qive amp-re opportuni ty for  technocrats at  the top
provided you are t ra ined for that  purpose, and maybe arso have your
party credent iars in order.  what threatens that part icular

structure,  wot- t ld be, amonq other th i .nqs !  exact ly democrat izat ion.

By t"his is rneant,  above a1r,  the possibi l i ty  of  the people

to art iculate f reely the k incls of  probl ,ems ment ionecJ, parLicular ly

those that have a pfass component.  in them. when reading Engr ish_
speaking uhinese papers i t  is  not  my exper ience that these p, ,oblems
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are art iculated."

of ten in a very f rank manner,

might be taken as a s ign that

imaginat ion,  nobody efse's.

not wi1l ing,  and US analysts

into the picture.

t /

of other problems are rnent ioned and

but not these--which to some people

they exist  only in Lhis author 's

I  wor-r1 d expect that  react ion f rom Chinese

not abIe,  to br inq the f ,acLor of  c l -ass

Al l  k inds

Is the demand for democrat izat ion qenuine? 0r,  is  i t  rather

a quest. ion of  low ranking shi 'h,  such as str :dents,  shi 'h in spe,

demanding a posi t - ion for  themselves, fear ing that the structure

may be closed with s igns put up everywherg Al l  posi t ions f i l led?

Maybe" But even i f ,  that  is  t "he case my guess would be Lhat those

students aire representat i  ves of  groups in the populat ion that

have reasons for being aFraid r : f  being locked out"  In other words,

that t -hey are not only demonstrat- ing on behal f  of  themselves, even

i f  they mainly nay be doing so, but on beha l f  of  t -heir  n iches in sot- iety

In conclusion let  f lBr in l ine wi th what has been saidr predict

three t-hinqs to be h"ppening in china in the coming per iod.  First ,

democrat izal ion,  more freedom of expression, more open debaLe also

of these painful  problems. This may be combined with something

c"Ioser to elect ions,  i f  not-  in a mult i -party set t ing then in a

single-parLy sett inq permit t ing iact- ions,  several  candic lates for

the same posi t ion,  in l ine wi th what is h"ppening in Eastern Europe

an<l coming in Soviet  Unio n.14

Second, I  wnuld expect more shar inq of"economic power between

inside the countrv and those whothose who ! lenerat  e capi  t -a l
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know how to manage that capi ta l .  Ixact ly how t .hat  process can best

be brought about wi l l  be impossibl-e to decide from the top aLone.

Condit ion number one above has to be sat isf ied in the process.

Third,  and j -mportant ly:  I  th ink the Chinese have a giant job

to do in updat ing their  own phi losophy, The Three Teachings.J4 Sor"-

how formufas have to be Found that make i t  possible for  the Chinese

to come to gr ips,  wi th in their  own teachings, on their  own terms,

with more of  the problems of  the twent ieth century.  To state that

matxism is incomplete ( tney never said i t  was false) is important,  but

noL suff ic ient .  Exact ly what is missing? How can the missing points

be reLated to the t remendous r ichness of  confucianism-buddhism-dao- ism?

There may be a temptat ion Lo submit  to V, lestern teaching, including social

scienee and phi losophy--but I  expect that  to be a passinq phase only.

In short ,  there is more Lhan enough f ,or  China to do. The coming

years wi l l  be very importanL, very eventful .  They wi l l  be less

character ized by foreign penetrat ion,  more by inside restructur ing

and, as just  ment ioned, "reculLur ing".  And the fuLure beyond that

reconstruct ion phase is,  in my mind, very br ight  indeed. There is

more than enough to develop, both to insure phases of  Chinese growth,

al- ternate phases of  Chinese distrubut ion,  and an important posi t ion

for the Zhonq guo, the Kingdom ol ' the Middte-- in the middle of  the

iq
wo r_l  d.


